
Messaqe studv Notes "The Course of The Master's Plan"

God landed on this enemy-ocupied wortd in human form...and is catting us atl
to take part in a great campaign of sabotage. - C.S. Lewis, Mere Christianity

God Orieinates
Luke 1:26,27 Inthesixthmonth[of Etizabeth'spregnancy], GodsenttheangelGabrielto
Nazaretl4 a town in Galilee, to a virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph,

a descendant of David. The virgin's name was Mary.

The Ilslylplut_Itutiatg!
Matthew 1:18 This is how the birth of Jesus Chrbt came about: His mother Mary
was pledged to be married to Joseph, butbefore they came together, she was found
to be with child through the Holy Spirit.

The Birth Validates

Lrtke 226,7 While they were there, the time came for thebaby tobeborry and she

gavebirthtoher firstborn, a son.

Matthew Lz25 Andhe Uosephl gave him the name Jesx.

The Gifts Facilitate

Matthew Z:.LL On coming to thehouse, they saw the childwithhis mother Mary, and

they bowed dovn and worshiped him. Then they opened their treasures and presented

himwith gifts of gold and of incense and of myrrh.

The Enemy Seeks to Devastate

Matthew 221-3-1.5 When they had gone, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a

dream. "Get up," he said, "take the child andhis mother and escape to Egypt. Stay there

until I tell y ou, for Herod is going to search for the child to kill him." So he got up , took

the child and his mother during the night and left for Egypt, where he stay ed until the

death of Herod.

God's Plan Predominates

Luke 2:52 And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and men.

John 19:28 -3O Later,knowing that allwas now completed, and so that the Scripture

wouldbefulfilled,lesussaid,"Iamthirsty." Ajarofwinevinegarwasthere,sothey
soaked q sponge in it, put the sponge on a stalk of the hyssop plant, andlifted it to

Jesus' lips. When he had received the drinN Jesus safd, " It is finished." with that, he

bow ed h* head and gav e up his spirit.

# vr Salvatiovrs

God Orieinates

John 6:44 "No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him, and I
will raisehim up at the last day." John 6:6s

@
John 1 6 :8- L t When he comes, he will convict the world of guilt in r egar d to sin and

righte ousnes s and j udgment:

The Birth Validates
Romans LozgThatifyouconfesswithyourmouth,"JesusisLor{"andbelieveinyour
heartthatGodraisedhimfromthe dead,youwillbe saved. John 9:25

The Gifts Facilitate
Acts 2 :3 8 P eter r eplied, " Rep ent and b e b aptized, ev ery one of y ou, in the name of

Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sirs. Andyou will receive the gift of the Holy

Spirit. 2Corinthians 5:17

The Enemv Seeks to Devastate

Matthew L3:L8-23 " Listen then to what the parable of the sower means: When

anyone hears the message about the kingdom and does not understand it, the evil one

co,rnes and snatches away whatwos sowninhbheart. Thls is the seed sown along the

path. The one who received the seed that fell on roclE places is the man who hears the

wordandatoncereceivesitwithjoy. Butsincehehasnoroot,helastsonlyashort
time. When trouble or persecution comes because of the word, he quickly falls away.

The one who received the seed that fell among the thorns is the man who hears the

word, but the wonies of this life and the deceitfulness of wealth choke it, making it
unfruitful. But the one who received the seed that fell on good soil is the manwho hears

the word and understands it. He produces a crop, yielding ahundred, sixty or thirry
timeswhqtwas sown." (Genesis 3l-4,2Corinthians 111t, Matthew 4:3)

God's Plan Predominates

John 10:28 -3o "l give them eternallife, and they shall never perish; no one can

snatchthem out of myhand.My Father,whohas giventhemto me, is greater thanall;
no one cansnatchthemout of my Father'shand.I andtheFather are one."

#An onr vtalkw\th (iod#

GodOriginates Proverbs 2O:24, Jeremiah 29:LL

The Holy Spirit Initiates Matthew 4:r, Acts 16:6-10

The Birth Validates 2TimothYl:7

The Gifts Facilitate Mark 13:11

Enemv Seeks to Devastate rPeter 5:8

The God's Predominates John 10:27-29


